The series of concepts that are presented by complex information system theory, like the ontological information, information system and so on, not only can exploit new approach for the development of system thoughts, but also can provide the innovation of organization management theories a new horizon or route. As the core constituents of organizations, modern organization management models should be adjusted continuously according to the progress of our time, in order to conform to the development of organizations. And in a time dominated by information technology and information economy, the complex-information-relationships-based technological innovation will help to upgrade modern organization management models, which means that, based on such technological innovation, a brand-new organization management model conforming to characteristics of complex information system can be constructed. This article tries to reconstruct the organization management model by using the complex information system theory and by analyzing the relevant technological innovation. And this reconstructed organization management model, on one hand, can highlight the effectiveness of "information" in the organization management, to tally with the theme of our time; on the other hand, it gives the organization management model a holistic dynamic generation characteristic, to maintain the vitality of the model and to adapt the development nature of organizations
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